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Poslipastey General Von Meyer, made ¡in address in wliiqli lie called attention to regoirinjenflaljons which lie
jjyoposes making in his annual report 

or-the considerutioii-of-thq—next—non«- 
£ress. On the questions of parcels 

posts, he said t , 'Jl Shall recommend 
the same r'atp, 12 cents a' pound, and 

- pie^saYnc linVltr^of'weightriqr parelsy 
jvhether intended tor points in tins' 
pountry or abroad. lyliich means' a re- 

"/luctiou of 4 penis a pound and ah 111- 
—-prenap. in ihn maximum weight of 11 

pounds.n T aking up the rural parcels 
question, he saldi “ i~slrni 1 reconr 

_ ipend a parcels post system on the rn

t ”

ral delivery routes, a" special fate 16 be 
pharged on packages for deliyery from 
Lhe distributing offices of the rurnl 
Routes, or if  iniiiled by a patron of any 
foute for delivery to a patron of the 
same route or at the distributing office 
pf said'i'oqte. The rate woqhl be five 
penis for the first poqnd and l wo cents 
for each additional pound, up to 11 
pounds this will be a great boon to the 
farmers.”  Regarding postal" savings 
banks, the postmaster general said; 
.“ A s an evidence that it js not the de
sire of the government to compete with 
the private savings banks m obtaining 
deposits of the people., I shall advocate 
fi rate nf- interest of 2 per Cent per an- 
fnun or 1 per cent semi-a'inuallv, and 
(l limit pf §»00, not more than §250 to 
b.e deposited in any one year. My own 
belief is that, far from its being a det
riment to the established banks, if 
would he, in (he end ail advantage. 

-N-ow—in-ordei’-fo-get-l-his—money—hnck- 
•iuto the channels of trade, I  purpose 
fo^isk congress for authority to place 
flu- savings in the national banks.”  -

To M ark the G raves.
A  suggestion having been made that 

the graves of the road agents who 
were hung at Virginia city in an eaily 
day, be marked, led to an investigation 
of their location. Of it (no limes says: 

The much mooted question as to the 
location of tho graves of the' road 
agents hanged by ■ the vigilantees in 
l]ic building-at the corner of Wallace 
and Van Bureu streets January 14 , 
TSB4 7 lias” Ijeon settlcclltt^last; Tlrer 
Times stated several mouths ago that

tile

r --

V,

Capt. A .T 5. Davis 'Was perhaps 
only man living who could tell the ex
act location of these graves. l ie  slated 
that they were-on the .brow-of, the hill 
at tire rear ' o f 'I t iib e ff 'V ick e r ’s place 
and that the graves were in the follow
ing order, commencing at the east; A  
road agent whose name he could not 

, remember; George Ives, hanged at 
.Nevada in. December, 1S63 ; George 
JLaue, better known as ’ ‘ Clubfoot 
George;” . Haze-Lyons, Frank Parrish,- 
Jack Gallagher and Bnono Helm.

Mayor Walker decidtSil to deb rmimj 
whether Captain Davis know what he 
was talking about, and on Wednesday 
caused the grave said to contain the 
body of “ Clubfoot George”  to beopeu- 

-od^and-tvas-gratified to find that the 
body had a club foot, which settles the 
identity of the graves beyond q doubt.

peared to mo to be an excellent mining 
yen ture." Well known and capable en
gineers have reported favorably on 
this property; both before and after I 
did. 1  have also been informed tljat 
the Barnes— K ing Development com
pany‘had reports by two or more en- 
ginop-i^htifnm. il,..took_ over the proper- 
ty last December. 1 have had nothing 
tp do with tho properly or its manage
ment since lqy ~examinaiionr¡in(FiepoFt 
were m ade.------------------------------—

The earthquake of oct. 20th, which 
was a severe one, was in Russian Tur
kestan, where the town -of Karalngh 
wns-eugulfed-by-a-njoiintaiir-slide-  and'

would have had they been dipped or 
had a clean bill. n—

The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, £2.00 per year.

Jacob lliis , the philanthropist, is lec
turing in Montana.

The San Francisco mint has instruc- 
tirniSTnTTrrnTCtlintnly-coin—SlfiqCOO-,009
of gold bui If on.
'  WoriToii thè St. Mary’s canal pro; 
jgc l hasjjcen suspended for the win
te r"

Mrs. Maty E . Mekay has discontinued 
the Enterprise and purchased the 

-Meagher County Republican of-M ux- 
W aterina»._____ ________________

A  gang of dagpes dissatisfied with
tlicir

Mayor Walker, at Ills own expense 
has had the markers made and placed 
at the head of each of the five grayea 
so that in the future it will he no 

-trouble-to-fi ud-theiUr
When the grave was opened the cof- 

‘ fiu was found to be in good condition. 
It being necessary to cut -away the 
wood with a chisel in order to get to 
the bones of the outlaw, which were 

"Also in .excellent condition, the sock 
being still oil the foot, and in a fair 
state of preservation. Mayor Walker 

^renmvird tlie blulrfoot and a -piece x>f 
the coffin, and ihey are now to he seen 

_in_his-cahinet-at tlie court house. Cap*, 
tain Davis is receiving the compli
ments of all on his remarkable mem
ory, and hereafter when lie tells early- 
day history his auditors will accept it 
as the proper dope.

Makes, a  S tatem en t.

new American boss-at MotuauK, 
seized and bound him and were pro
ceeding to string him up, when a ranch
er came to the rescue with a scraper 
handle and released the „victim, who 
left for Havre.

‘

The ifew s states on authority that 
Major Logan and- W. E . French have, 
successfully negotiated for a sugar fac
tory, with the Amalgamatad Sugar 
company, of Qgden, who—will -proceed- 
to build, and give the Indians a chance 
to become beet raisers, as well as -the 
white farmers. Whether a beet crop 
will be handled before 1'900 is not de
cided.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson says 
that tho farmers will gel more money 
l'or their crops tins year than they 
got for those of last year." The total 
value of all farm products in 1906 was 
§6 ,794 ,000,000.This enormous sum 110I 
m ilyjyil 1 jnefin that there M IL  be 11 u 
hard tim es.for the country, but that 
the prosperity which has blessed it for 
a dozen years will continue.

....According to E. A, Sherman, chief 
inspector in the forest service for Mon
tana, northern Idaho and northern 
Wyoming, all but a small percentage 
of the lumber manufactured in tins 
slate goes to B u tte.-H e estimates that 100,000 ,COO feet of lumber are shipped 
into Butte annually. It requires 5,000 
oafs to ship lliis amount, and iL neces
sitates the cutting over of 10,000 acres 
of timber to manufacture -the 100,000, 
000 fiiet,'-

Logan Dotson, a,19-year-old boy of 
Crook City near Dead wood,, lias been

.arrested_on_tlie_. charge of forging
checks.- He has been under arrest a 
number-of—times—for—various—misde
meanors and has shown criminal in
stincts for several years. Ho is the 
son of Clinton Dotson, who was hung 
in tliia state for instigating the murder 
of his own father, while in the peni
tentiary under conviction for the mur
der of a prospector at Washington 
gulch, in Deer Lodge county,

The report that the Poking Gazette 
has been suspended means that the 
second oldest paper in the world has 
suffered this fate. Started so long ago 
as 911, it was then a monthly. In 1301 
it became a weekly, at tho beginning 
of last century a daily and latterly— as 
“ latterly’ * goes iu China— it lias pub
lished three editions in 24 hours. 
There is however, anot-lio.r- newspapoi- 
published in Peking, the Tsing Pan, 
which is about 200 years older than 
tlnrPouing Gazette.

The government is about to begin a 
Campaign against bad "eggs'. Several 
merchants in Washington recently 
have boon selling “ country fresh eggs’ r 
for less money tiiah-they cau ho bought 
for in the country. Other dealers 
Couldn’ t understand how it cpuld he 
done, so they employed secret service 
agents to find out. After the decep
tion was uncovered the merchants who 
started the investigation appealed to 
D  ivAV-i 1 eyvil m-xty o.l 1 ow-el 1 cm i sU-o f-U 1

' Ulali and Idaho smelting companies 
have ore buyers now in Montana as a

min E iS 9 ft, to tlie pliiGC_oTBegin-“ 
ning,* containing an area of 14.329 acres 

Area in conflict with Survey Mo 5032, 
not claimed, 0.-094-acres. Area in con
flict" with Stir. No 8284, not claimed, 
0.813 acres. Area in conflict with Sur. 
No. 8032, inclusive of .009 acres in 
confliet-wkli-Sur-No. 8386, uot ckrirn- 

-ed—Or-i-go-aeres. Area in conflict with 
SurrScSG, exclusive of .Q09 acres in 
conflict'with Sur No. 8052 not claimed,

Wm.D.~W6rd;“wlrosc report on' the 
Barnes— King has been inferentially 
criticized, has made a statement as to 
his connection with the deal and says: 

— “ The-niriy—ex«ininfttion;-and—Teport- 
-on-lh e-Bn rnes— King-m i nes-ever-m adir 
by me was made in-the latter part-of 

’ll and-the.first part nf_ Miry?—1900T 
for A . J. Campbell.--This report was 

jlp  he submitted to auy intending pur- 
"chascrs as a preliminary report subject 
to confirmation by their engineers. A s 
I understand it, the report was so sub- 
hflilled and wns confirmed. A t  the time 
I made this examination the property 

-huWpSiflAivifllduls iii' tlie sum. of §6477 
-800, and was'tlien paying monthly div
idends of §12,000. ' • ?“I carefully examined the mines and “"made tin estimate of tlie-ore, and, after -going-through-thc-books-nf the ~cnm^
I
feilbject, I placed an estimate value of 
¡31,390,386 upon the entire properly,' 
including estimated tOnnage~of ore 
milling claims, buildings, machinery,

ngi¡cultural department, to-begin war
fare on the egg fakers. They assert 
llml 111 c'go'V'er l1 iiTeiit has“ alTVpl uTut llfoT- 
ity under tlie pure food act to protect 
the people ¡¡gainst bad eggs, especially 
when the dealers are advertising them 
as “ fresh country eggs.1’ Dr.- Wiley' 
told those interested to furnish him 
•he proof and he would do the rest. 
They are now gathering a lot of the 
“ fresh country eggs”  to be used as cx-

resull of notice that the Helena smell
ers were out of the market foi a time.

Heavy purchases of copper for Eu
ropean account, advanced the price of 
that, metal over one cent per- pound 
¿nil had a stimulating effect 011 the 
stock market generally.

In the international balloon race, 
starting from St. Louis, the Germans 
won, bentjng the record of 1200 miles. 
The United States look iourth.' fifth 
and'-eighth places; — - -

Postmaster Heath gives notice that 
hereafter 110 money orders will be is
sued after 6 o’clock p i». on any day, 
on account o f making up his remittan
ces and caring for the mails,

Ten quartz locations were last week 
filed willi the county clerk, the lo'-a 
tors being-J. 'C. Emirson, F. D. Rob
erts, C. C, Whipple, Chas. Whitcomb, 
J-̂ -Lt—W-esl-crgrceir and lufbcri Clow es.

The appeal from Judge Hunt’s de
cision awarding the Indians all the 
water in Milk liver, was argued in the 
U. ti. Supreme court a few days ago 
ami will be awaited with some interest 
by the residents of the entire valley,

Four Chicago commission houses 
are in trouble on account oil eggs. 
They have, now 350 million in cold 
storage and the fruit keeps coming in 
such generous quantities that the price 
is steadily hilling.

The huge derricks and cranes to, be 
used in the construction of the third 
dam on the Missouri river, ¡ire being 
taken down the river 011 rafts from 
Lake. JELauser-,—a dist-auce—of-twenty=" 
seven miles through the “ Gate of the 
Mountains,”  __________  - -

George E. Heath and E , B. Taylor 
havo made four locations in the Beaver 
creek region and were fortunate in find- 
;ng their ground wlncli prospects well; 
covered with millions of feet of timber 
J. E . Clark and Geo. Lalshaw also 
made two locations.

The Helena banks which .-have cIct- 
posils aggregating §8,000,000 have a 
cash rcsorve of 40 per cent, which 
with government, state bonds, or sec
ondary reserve, swells the proportion 
to about 51 per cent. There have 
been uo unusual demands upon the 
Montana banks except for railroad con
tractors.

The big pavilion at Columbia gar
dens, Butte’s„famous playground, was 
burned last week together with its val
uable and costly coni cuts. The great.

from which the nw corncr'~Sec. 16, T  
25 n, Range 25 c., bears S 7S deg. 44 
miu. cast 9291,3 ft. and running thence 
S, 68 deg 47 min W. 54Q ft, thence S 
75 deg 26 min W, 60.2 ft, thence N iS 
deg 14 min W, x i98 ft, thence N 68 
deg 47 mm E 435 ft, thence S 26 deg 
13 min E 1189 ft, thence S iS cleg 22

o.oix acres. Total area not claimed 
i.ioS acres. Net area claimed 13.221 
acres, upon which a notice of said ap
plication was posted the 23rd day of 
October, 1907.
" Tlie adjoining claims to these prem

ises are: on tho E, Sur No, 7840, the 
Hoosier Lode; on the S Sur Nos. 5025 
and 5026, Alabama and Georgia Lodes 
and pn the W Sur No. 5031, Merry
Rubby Lode. -__

T ruman M. Patten , Register.
Date of first publication Oct.3t, 1907.

Desert  L and, F inal Proof,— Notice 
for P ublication.

TTopavtmi’iitoi the Interior, United States 
Land oflb-e, Glasgow, Montana, Oct. mr.li, 1D07- Notice is hereby giv<-n that MILO <T. 
LICGG, of Wilder, Chouteau county, Mon
tana, has tiled notice of intention to make 
proof (>n Ins dosdrt land claim No. 4!»tl, for 
Uiigtnuing ¡it a post marked No. 1, thcnci 
running . ¡i<t ‘210 rods to post No, 2i Jtiuuiee 

-mnning smith CO rods to the Missouri river 
flienee in ¡1 generally western dins ti.ui to 
post No. 4, close to river hank; thence west.80 rodjl to post. No 5 , t'leio’e south SO rods to 
post-NT). 0 ; tlioneu west.hO rods to post No. 7 
thence north 100 rods to post No. 1, tlu- 
tho pliiceof beginning, coot lining l(!0 acres 
more or less, the unstivvc.ycil public land 
lying on the Missouri river on the northern 
shore, .thereof, about oim-hnlf-iuile ledow 
feast] of a point marking said river wit. 
junction of Ueauchainp creek, lie [one 1!. W 
Ilrock-Wiiy, U. S, Qnimnissiouer, at his of
fice at y ilt-t, Montana, on Friday, t!ie2!>tb 
day of November, 11¡07.

fie mimes tho following witm sses t> 
prove the complete irrigation ami reclama
tion til said land; Columbus O. Isom, Dav
id S, Niehol, GeorgeOrinan, Albert F. Htin- 
iiey, all of Wilder, Mout-uia.

T ruman IM. 'Patten, Register.
- NOTICE FOlt PU1! L10ATION 

--Department of the Interior, Laud 
Office at Glasgow, Montana, October 
i 6th, ’ i 9Q7.

Notice is lioreby given that M ILO  J. 
L E G G , of Wilder, Chouteau county, 
Mont; has filed notice of his intention 
to make filial five year proof in support 
of iils'blaim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 
3932, made February 15th, 1907, for 
the Lot 1, Sec. 18. Lots 1 and 2; n 1-2 
ne 1-4 Sec. 17, Township"21 11, Range 
-29 0., and-that said proof will be made 
before B. W. Brockway, U, S. Com
missioner, at Malta, Mont, on Novem
ber 29th, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation pf, said land, viz: William 
Mayberry, of -Malta, Montana; David 
S. Niehol, Columbus C, Isom, George 
Orman, of Wilder, Montana.

T ruman M. Patten , Register.

DAVID CLINE

« **« «

Ranch & Mine Supplies.
Zortman, Montana,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES^ r

Groceries & Hardware.

GUNS and AMMUNITION
Everything in Mens’ and Bo/Cs’ Ready-io=Wcar CIoth= 

ing. Sheep=Lined Coats, Blanket-Lined Trousers, Buck= 
skin and North Star Blanket Underwear.

W e can fit them all in the well known 
BOSTON OVERSHOES and RUBBERS.
Mail Orders Solicited.

L

n-fBUJipianmwomwBiJi CW I wg--

beat also didTnucli damage lo life Trees 
and shrubbery within ¡1 radius of 150 
l'eet of- the fire. The building cost 
§20,000 seven years ago. Many val. 
uablo exhibits stored there were to- 

including

government openshibit_A when the 
its guns on the egg dealers.

Now that the shipping season is in 
full swing in this stale, cattlemen aiy- 
•rnnniug-up-agflinsi-llit^ederal-quarau- 
-tnie-w-hieh-is-mainlnined-ngninsi— some 
-portions o f Montana. I 11 »St. Paul lnsi 
.veek-H-ttHtin-loatl—of—cattle—from—rite

Fort Belknap reservation were held up 
by the federal inspectors, scabies found 
aud the whole consignment will now 
be dipped at the expense of the owner, 
says the Record. There has been con. 
siderable comment over tho fact that 
these cattle had a permit from a feder- 
al inspector .stating they were clean 
cattle, but wjien' they arrived at.B t. 
Paul "scabies was1 discovered. Many 
cattlemen who refused to dip their, 
liurds this year- liavoliomc to tlie ;cou^ 

-Cluahm_ihalAt—would—have—paid—tliem-
to^do—sor— Som c~ linved eel arwl ̂  thatany-ahd—giving-mll rinformntion and i 'actethat"Thiglit"lmvBTï"bcm-5ngmn-the-4lmr-cnltle~Tvere'Tvorth mm‘e undipped,

T .. I M k . . ,1 A .. . .  n  1 T —. m, A a. A 1 I , A it. i. t. .1 I ma u ,1 7 k — - . .  ;;,1 I .-. **■ i. a- - ___________________________ I I . — -

' f '

-water rights, easements, lenses, oou- 
tracts, limber'lands, fanche's, iiiid, in 

-fnct1-wveryriiing-thHt-I--could—find—be
longing? to ' the Barnes— K ing coFn- 
frany. /

“ A t that time, which was about 18 
luonths ago', the property was in splen- 
»Ud bondilion aild prosperous, arid rip-

thaTi 'dipped'; out according to ' othei 
stockmen, this is not so; Letters have 
been received by them from coinmis- 
sioit houses in the east: advising them
to secure permits with 'each "trainload 
frinii federal inspectors, slating the 

-ea t tle-a rtrcl en nV- -̂1f-rit is-is—not—doncy 
the commission meri write', the7  Mon
tana cattle are shunted into the quar
antine‘ pens and the.ow ners receive 
just twenty-five ccììtff—-per- _ hundred 
pounds less for liieit tìtcehq tliail they

tally destroyed, including Senator 
Clark’s greri't ore collection, as .well as 
those of the Boston & Montana com
pany and of John E. Lloyd, a former 
sheriff. The valuable collection of 
guns and tire arms behmgiug^to Gran
ville Stuart was also burned. It  was 
one of the finest in the world and was 
-val n e.th r trs e v c raH  l 1 y u s ; [uri~ "tld l i t r e a s  
manjr of the pièces had a historical 
value aside from the iutriusic. The 
loss is one which can never be replac
ed.

D icsekt L and F inal P roof.— N'vne-F-jmmr
i----------------- l’Lmr.icATio.yr
r ' United' States Laud Office, Glasgow, 

Montana, October i6tb, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that H E L E N  

M. ISOM, of Wilder, Chouteau county 
Montana; has filed notice of intention

THE ZORTMAN HOTEL
W. A . B u r r y , Prop’r.

Newly Refitted and Refurnish
ed.. Entirely new management.

Good Beds and the Table supplied 
wirii-Vhe-best-tho-niarkéb affords.

Street, Zortnian, Mont.
M i n i n o  A p p l i c a t i o n  N o . 3 .

U. S. Land Office, Glasgow^ Monta
na, .J9c C j26th j_ ^ ^ j_ ^ L k j____ _____ _
. "Notice is hereby, given that, Thomas' 
S. Carter, of Zortman, Montana’,yand 
Henry J. O ’-H anion and ThcrmasJ-. O ’- 
Hanlon,“b fC h in cto k ,M o n ta n a ,' have
filed application lor patent,» under the 

TnTningdaws^oCGongressT-tor-tTgB'linear
fcelTalong.the leadTpe in ir i^  te e rirfa  
northerly direction, and 1043 feet.in a 
southerly"direction from discovery s haft 
of the T w y Light Lead, designated-as 
Survey No. 8390, * situated—in Little 
Rockies—(unorganized V-mihing-disfrict—
Ch6utea'u~Cdunty; MonfanaF in' frac. 
Township. 25 n,„ Range 25 e, which 

"Claiiirisyre.coidedViTi-tbeTcrffice-ofcrthe- 
Recorder of Chouteau county, at Fort 
Benton, Montana^in Book 1, of loca
tions, on page 321, and described as 
follmvsL-Said—sutyey—Nor—8390,- Tw y 
Light Lode; beginning at corner No. i (

to make proof on his desert land claim 
No. 500, for: Beginning at a post mark
ed No. 1, thence running east 480 rods 
to post No. 2; thence running south 160 
rods to post No. 3; thence running weal 
1C0 rods to post No. 4; thence running 
north 80 l'ods to post No. 5; thence run 
ning west 320 rods to post No. 6; theiice 
running north 80 rods to post No. 1, the 
place of beginning, containing 320 acres 
more or less, lying in Chouteau county, 
Montana, on the Missouri river, close 
to and below the junction of Bcaucamp 
cicek and said Missouri river, about 
one mile there/rom, before B. W . Brock 
wav, U. S." Commissioner, at his officb 
at Malta, Montana, on Friday, the 29 
dav of November, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and rcc- 
ianiation of^aidiaxidrColirihEns-Gr-Ixsoin- 
David S. Niehol, George Orman, Albert 
F. Ranney, all of Wilder,-Montana.

T ruman M. Patten, Register.

MALTA-ZOllTMAN STUiK LINE
U, S Mail, Passenger nini L\press

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brooksido, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of ouch wooje.
Leave Zortman for Malta, via same, Monday, Wednesday and Friday"of each week,

Zortman Livery and Feed Barn
L. S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.':;:

Little Rockies Fast Freight Line
Hartm an  B ros. Proprietors.

Solicits Consignments of all classes of freight. Regular trips between the Great Nofthern^RailroAd and the Little Rockies.
H a r t m a n  B r o s . Zortman, Montana.

Stevens & Turton

Dodson, Montana,
Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co,
L eave Dodson Monday, W ednesday and Friday.
L eave Zortm an Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

-The shortest fta-l-q-uickest-routeio imd from Zortman,
__H. F. Warren, Manager.

Department of the Interior, United States 
Lmut OilicerGlasgnWp-MTmtaua, -Oct~8ttq 
l!t07. Peter Decoteau, M alta, Montana: 

lty authority of General Land Office let
ter -‘ F”  of Dec. 8, 1!)0G, you are hereby no
tified that a.special agont of that office has 
reported-tluit he lias examined your-Deserfc 
entry No. 1324, made Nov. fi, 11103, for n 1-2 
ne l - l ; sw 1-4ne 1-4 ; s 1-2 nw 1-4 ; w  1-2 sw  
1-1, S. 12; Lots 2, 3 and 4. S 11, T 27 n, ft  20 
is., and found that the same agricultural 
land in the possession of Benjamin. D Phil- 
lips, of Fldllji')_s.__AIoji.tMia._3vJiO_lia3_pnr^ 
ekased'tho'land; three miles offence, .$300; 
two ditches SAO; 30 acres' recent-plow ing; 
that one-oiglith of the land lias never-been 
eultivated-und S3 per aero ha3 never been 
expended in.''improvements; thatd-lio said 
1 ¡mil lias-never been. reclaimed by conduct
ing water on it. A ll ‘improvements bavir 

"fietyi-p tafiedron-t 11 e-1 an 11-wrtlriTrTtie- ln?Ur:i 
weeks preceding the date of exam ination 
and at the. date of filial proof there wa3 ab
solutely nothing o‘n the land.

Yon w ill indicate licreon whether you 
deny tho truth of the above charges and, if  
so, whether you desire .».hearing to. defend 
your entry against the. same.- If you desire 

lusuiURymiwvUHntlicaterrtiTiloanAqilacir
for such hearingi'subject to the anproval of 
this office under tlie rules, such (late to be 
not lass than six ty  days after the date of 
ym im pplicatiu irthcre for. Y o « r-fai I a re-to- 
apply Xor.a hearing w ithin th irty  days, or 
to appear at a hearing if applied for, w ill 
li>- taken as an admission of the truth of the 

• arges against your sAid entry or claim, 
.uui tiie.sam ojw ill bo rejected. V ery  re- 
sjuatfulljri W alter  SriANhuY; Deceiver.

POWELL & COOK
— Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Bottled Beer

Imported and Domestic Cigars
-LoweFMaiu-St—Zortmany-Montanai-

ZORTMAN-WILDER-STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman. Sunday and Wednesday* at 6 a tn, arriving
at Wilder and Missouri River-pbints fit 2-p nr, returning the 
following days. C..B. Storman Prop. '

M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.
----------------- v------- — R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n — ______  -_____

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of. Imported and
Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB* Whiskey* 

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER


